
$35'
,H"E ouly way to (It man Is to flrit find

ut Juit what kind o( a man you have to

at'i Just what we do-ta- ke your

measure exact and cut the iult for you and

tt mutt fit, or we'll keep 'em.

tailoring

exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

RSTOIfl -

flATT?ESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street

Manufacturer's' of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, eto.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Tfie Resort

On Corameroiol street, is the plaoe
where the businessman and the laboring-ma- n

go lor what is called "BEST ON
THE COAST," or a nice oool drink of
the celebrated Gambrinns beer. Sand-

wiches of every kind made to order, and
an elegant free lunch served every day.
You are welcome.

Grosbauer & Brach.

Dalgitg
Iron

"A ffr- is

General riachlniat and Holler Worka.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

After (Deals I

Or nt any other time
when you wish a good
cigar ask for the well-know-

home-mad- e,

linnd-mud- white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to bo tho bet oljn.r
manufnclured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 in Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

FOARD & STOPS CO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the lurest

Ail-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

IS THERE ?
--o-

Ia there a man with heart so co!d,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts whloh they all could rind
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratti Raaionabl. Embalming a Sptclalty

J. A PASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVES, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER.
Addriti. box :8o. Pottoffica. ASTORIA, 01)

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit 1

the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of Qualities. Their rep
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
nave seen the spring line of samples.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
eleetno berth reading lump.

The coaches now running on 'The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.
On all Its through tines, the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Parlor, and Dicing Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rate to uny point In the
United tSatea and Canada, apply to ticket
agnts, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agxnt,
Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tonn,, say, "Shilor's Vltallser 8AVHfr

LIFE.' I consider it tn best rerj-o- yj for debilitated system I ever
tisd." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidnty trouble, tt exeella. Pitva 76 eta

i or Eala by J. W. Conn.

P. N.

CORSETS
ARB

The Cheapest
. . and the . .

. Best pitting.
TRY THEM.

ALBERT DUNBAR

YESTEBDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weatherfor twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 72 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 50 degrees.
Precipitation, None.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to date, 76.16 inches.- -

Excess of precipitation from September
1st, 1891, to date, 4.19 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Get your mil k of Berth & WMson.

Fresh candles every morning at Smith's.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Fresh candles every hour at the

Tennis shoes at Copetand1 & Thorsen's
new shoe store.

Bottle of Oambrlnus beer and sandwich,
16 cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Misses and Children's tan Oxfords at
Oopeland & Thorsen's.

Tan button shoe for Misses and Chil-

dren at Copeland & Thorsen's.

THE SAME PLACE-1- 18 12th street Is
the place to buy fresh fish every day.

Meahy Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The Astorlan will hereafter be found
on Bole ait McGulre's Hotel at Seaside.

Our milk la guaranteed strictly pure
and freah from the cow daily. Rettb
& Wilson.

GRAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer-
cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Ke- eps the
finest line of liquors and cigars In the
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana-ha- n

Bro.' and have it repaired.

DON'T FORGET Tliat at Nos. 214 and
216 Tenth street Is the place to have your
horse Shod and repair work done.

Smith's ice cream Is unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par-

lors for ladles. Commercial street.
i

A nice line of fresh fish and a fine stock
of spring chickens and other poultry at
Pat Lawlcr's, 674 Commercial street.

For a fine line of fresh Xranidles and
frullds or a glass of delicious' soda, go to
the "Bontoonnlere," 436 Commercial atreet.

If you want a delightful shava or a

fashionable hair cut, go to the Palace
Barber Shop, J. B. Hutohlna, propr.etor.

WAII SING & CO. Merchant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you

can buy ready made. New stock com-

plete. '

Water melons I Water melons I Water
melons! A carload received yesterday
will he sold cheap today at Pat Lawler's,
671 Commercial.

Tvnde with Foard & Stokes Co., deal-

ers H Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, Hour, fruits and vtgctables
They will surely please you.

Perfect cleanliness and modern con

venience are the adjuncts of all
balih rooms. You will find

them ait the Palace. J. B. Hutehins. pro- -

prkitor.

Tho Ustcs-Orul- n Drug Co. havo recently

added ia full line of Homeopathic Rem-

edies to their stock and are now prepared
to fill alt Cafllis for homeopathic medicines
with freshly prepared goods.

Hunger la n very disagreeable sensa
tion. There is a place'ln this town .where

you can satisfy Cle demands with the

cleanest and beat 25 cent meal you ever
ito. Tho place la Joe Terp's.

If you are going to Ilwaco Sunday on
the North raclflc, you will have to buy
your tickets Saturday to get the benefit
of the 50 cent round trip rate. Steamer
leaves O. R. and N. dock at i a. m.

No batter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than Is furnldhed for five cents
a quart by Relth & Wilson, and de-

livered In h lean and tlgbJrly closed
glass bottle at your door very morn-

ing.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be it's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is

proud of It.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port

land have for years ben accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The Gem" is now located at
7.1 Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

CARD OF Tl TANKS.

We desire to return our cordial thanks
to the cltlxena of Astoria and vicinity
for the courteous treatment and liberal
patronnge we have received while In As-

toria. We Invite all our friends and
patron to call at our Pacific Coast head-
quarters. In the Marquam building, when
In Portland, where we shall be pleased at
aH time to show them our lino of cele-
brated Instrument!!.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.,
By L. V. MOORE.
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AROUND TOWN.

Show cases for sale at Oregon Trading
Co.

L.-- B. Seeley returned homo last even-

ing.

.Music, both Instrumental and vocal, at
the Lawn Social.

P. Sullivan, of Tillamook, Is registered
at the Astor House.

Mrs. Ross was among those who left
for up river last evening.

The condition of Mrs. Feakes, was con-
siderably Improved yesterday.

W. J. Townsend and wife, of Portland,
are stopping at the Parker House.

Mr. Gorman, of the oil factory, left on
on business trip last night.

Saimuel Hermann, of Holmon & Co.,
Portland, relii:.:cl homo last evening.

Miss Jennie Beman, of Salem, Ohio, is
visiting In the city, a guest of the Astor.

H. S. McGowan was a passenger for
Portland on the Telephone last evening.

The remains of F. Feakes will be bur-
led In Greenwood Cemetery this morning.

Timothy Corcoran, the well known
Vine Maple rancher, "was In the city yes-
terday.

George AV. Marshall 'and Miss Vldal
Marshall were registered at tho Occident
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Grimes and Mrs. S. M.
Grimes left last evening for their home in
Sacramento, CM.

W. M. Ray, the foot raer, left on the
tort evening (for Portland.

Como again, Mr. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. C. AV. Knowlcs were vis-

itors Astoria yestorday, leaving for
Portlanu In tho evening.

Auction sale of dry goods this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Bryant & Matthews'
stock, sale reserved for ladles.'

Mr. M. C. Crosby, who has been quite
sick for several days, was reported as
being much better last evening.

J. R. Brock and G. Adolph, of Young's
River, were In the city yesterday. They
are quartered at tho Parker House.

Mrs. Benjamin Latz, of Portland, who
has been visiting in Astoria for several
weeks, returned to Portland last night.

Judge nnd Mr3. Sharpsteln, of Walla
Walla, Wash., are In the city visitmg
Mrs. A. P. Sharpsteln, at 16 Bond street.

Special sale of Bartlett Pears today at
prices that will astonish you. Ono hun-

dred boxes Just rec Jived. Ross, Higgins
& Co.

Do not forget tho Lawn Social to be
given at Mrs. C. J. Trenchnrd's by the
Ladles' Guild of Grace Church Thursday
evening, August 29th,

Marriage licenses were yesterday Is-

sued by County Clerk Dunbar to Frank
Cook and .Miss Llzzl Scott, and Mat
Kangus and Miss Anna Saarl.

Mrs. Cottlo and her daughter, Mis
May, who have been visiting Mrs. J. C.

Fox 'for somo weeks past, leave for San
Jose, Cal, by way of Portland, this morn-
ing.

The case against Norrls and Rasmus-sen- ,
the two men charged with stealing

a net, 'Was postponed by Judge Aborcrom-bl- e

yesterday until next Friday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock.

AVorkmen will commence next week
the Interior of the building

on Bond street that will be used as
headquarters for Mr. Hammond. The
work to bo finished In thirty days.

Ray Morton, Herman Duncan and F.
Lolnwebcr, havo been elected as dele-
gates from Columbia Engine Company
No. 3, to attend the slate firemen's tour-
nament at Vuncouver, which will be
held next week.

The members of Seaside Lodge No. 12,

A. O. U. AV. arc hereby notified to meet
St their hair at 1:30 p. m. today to attend
tthe Ifuneru'l of our late (brother, F.
Feakea. E. AVESCHB, M. W.

C H. Stockton, Recorder.

A bill of silo was filed for record In
the county clerk's ofilce Tuesday after-
noon In which F. A. Clark sells to Vic-

tor Cook the furniture and other goods
of the rcHtnurnnt known ns tho "Denver
Kitchen," on 9th street. The considera-
tion was $75.

A 'Basilar 'wl'.'l be given In the Pacific
Union t'nnnery on Saturday evening,
August .Hot, at 8 o'clock, by the Indies
of the Scandinavian M. 10. Church. Many
useful articles will be sold, and refresh-
ments served. A cordial tnvltntloa Is

txtendel to all.

A horse attached to an express wagon
stopped on a loose plnnk on 13th street
yesterday, which tipping, upset the ani-

mal and almost resul'ed In breaking the
horse's leg. Prom tho condition of some
of the principal ft reels It Is al wonder that
horses aire not injured dully.

The Judicial Inquiry over the body of
F. Feu'kes was not concluded yesterday,
the condition of Mrs. Feakes preventing
her testimony from being taken. Should
the lady be able to testify, the Jury will
nsaln meet at 10 o'clock this morning,
when tho examination will be finished.

All persons owning property In sections
9, 1(1, 21, 22, and 2S, township 8 north,
nui-x- 10 west, are roquestej to leave
their nnmes with a full description or
their property nt our olllce.

R. U UOYI.R & CO.,
170 und 472 Commercial street.

Mnrrl'id At the residence of the bride's
parents, yesterday nfternoon, Mr. Frank
Cook, of the Central Hotel, and Miss
Lixsle Scott. The marriage ceremony was
performed by Rev. Father Dlelmin. Mr.
nnd Mr. Cook left last evening on the
Potter for a short honeymoon trip. Both
parties are well known Astorlans.

The Presbyterian and Oongrosatlonnl
Sunday School Excursion and picnic will
leave the Mayllower dock for Alder
Grove nt 9 o'clock a. m and return to
the city by 6:S0 p. m. - Excursionists will
pkuso bring their well filled baskets and
be prepared to have a good time. Th-k-tt-

adults, 50 cents for the round trip.

GIRLS WANTED.

Ten or twelve girls wanted at once for
can making. Apply at our office be-

tween S and 9 o'clock a. m.
PACIFIC CAN CO.

fcO.OO REWARD.

The undersigned Is authorised to pay
a reward of 150.00 for the recovery of
the body of Louis Bl'.ger, who das drown-
ed by the capsliing of the sloop Mono-
gram, on August 19. 1SS5.

AV1LLIAM POHL.
Astoria, Oregon.

WORTHY OF NOTICE

There Is nothing but bold, clear-cu- t
truth In the statement that to secure per-f.- ct

fit. quality and style In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Hahn A Co., 471

Commercial street.

MONEY T

$11.50 Money $11.50

I want money, for that reason I have

decided to make this offer: You can

taike your choice of any suit in my store,

regular sizes 31 . to 42, for the sum of

most of these suits ar worth from $15

to $20, but you can have your pick for

eleven dollars and fifty cents, for a short

time only.

The and
Dock.

Astoria Is Fast Attracting
Flattering; Attention.

MILLIONAIRE CLAFLIN'S IDEA

Congressman Clark, of Missouri,

Talks About the Columbia Jetty
and the City's Future.

Yesterday . morning a distinguished
consisting of A. B. Hammond,

Now York; C. AV. Hitchcock, New York;
J. C. Stanton, New York; Joseph F. Car-
ter, Flathead Indian Agency; John Claf-ll- n,

New York, and Congressman C. AV.

Clark, of Missouri, accompanied by Mr.
L. B. Seeley, of Portland, camo down the
river on the Gatzert, and immediately
cn their aTrival were transferred to the
tug Mendel! and taken down to the Jetty
at the mouth of the river. After a thor-
ough Inspection of the government work
at that ipolnt they were entertained at
luncheon by Mr. Hegardt, representing
Major Post, who unfortunately was un-

able to make the trip. The party re-

turned to the city in tho afternoon and
left up for Portland last night.

Mr. Clallln, who Is a partner In the
millionaire dry goods house of H. 'B.

Clnflin & Sons, New York, was delighted
with his experience, and for a few min-

utes before leaving last night spoke
very pleasantly of his impressions to an
Astorlani He said: "This
trip Is, for me, a flying visit Indeed, but
I have a ha'ppy knack of making the
most of my holiday tours and remem-
bering everything I see. It seems to me
that I have never spent so pleasant a
day as the one Just over, and most cer-

tainly I have never seen or Imagined so
wonderful a piece of work as the Jetty
at the mouth of this river. You must
forsrlve me 'for not desiring to talk of the
real object of my visit. I will say, how-

ever, that whatever expectations hSve
been raised in me through rep-

resentations made to me about Astoria,
its harbor, and its commercial import-
ance from a geographical standpoint,
halve been If anything, underestimated.
I was not prepared to see one-ha- lf of the
desirable points that the city possesses.
The harbor, more than anything else,
hns taken my faney Immensely. It as-

tounded me to learn from your major of
engineers that In a brief space of time
the mouth of the Columbia river his been
deepened from 18 feet to over 31 feet-f- ive

feet deeper than the entrance to our
own harbor of New York City. Such a
result Is Indeed wonderful, and It as-

sures to Astoria a future the possibilities
of which no man can fathom. I go right
through to South Dakota after. I arrive
in Portland and will there spend three
or four weeks shooting birds and email
giaime, going on to New York in October."

Congressman C. AV. Clark, who at the
last election was chosen to represent the
second district of Missouri, Is a man
with a very strong personality, and a
pplrlt of earnestness pervading him that
quickly makes itself apparent. Though
well :ong In years, he has taken on
himself the formidable task of Investigat-
ing every Important government under-
taking In the United States that bears
on the subject of rivers and harbors,
with of becoming a mem-
ber of the congressional committee on

that branch of legislation. Apart from
himself Mr. Clark Is interesting as the
"man who beat Fanner Hitch." He
ran In a district the most solidly Demo-

cratic in all Missouri, against a candidate
Wtio was looked on as Invincible, and
beat him badly In the teeth of the great-
est apposition. Mr. Clark visited the As-

torlan office yesterday to renew acquaint-
ance with old friends from his home
State. He said to a of
the Astoriani

"I am on a visit to the Pacific Const
for strictly business reasons, as I be-

lieve that I can not fill in the time before
congress meets better than by thoroughly
posting myself not only on the general
condition of things in the AVcst. but also
on special matters with which tho cen-

tral government Is concerned. At
Bay. where I have been staying

for the past week, I thoroughly inspected
the government harbor works, and was
shown great kindness by Captain

It Is a pity to have the fact so
forcibly thrust on one's notice that In
the building of all these great national
undertakings, there are glaring faults,
not in the matter of actual construction,
but In the methods employed. The work
at Yaqulna Boy has taken thirteen years
to complete to Its present staue. when
three years would have been ample time.
There have been three stoppages with
a break of years between each, and the
whole thing shows plainly on its surface
the result of such a patchwork policy.
I believe and Intend to advocate In con-

gress with an my strength in the govern-
ment running its business Just In the
same manner as any level-heade- d pri-

vate citlsen would took after his own in-

terests. Why should undertakings of this
character be built by sections, and fits
and start. Why cannot the national

$11.50 Avviso $11.50

Vogllo tncneta, per questal raglone o

deciso dl fare questa offerta.

Potete prendere ognl vestito di qflal--

unque mlsura dl 34 a 42 per 11 prezzo dl

$11.50 soudl, la dl quest! ves- -

tltl valgono da 15 soudl a 20 soudl per

uno, taa potete prendertl per $11.60 soudl

sol'amente per poco tempo.

government decide what work is neces-
sary, appropriate a sufficient amount of
money to take it to a completion, and
then lose no time In finishing It up? The
day I left Yaqulna the In
charge was busy dismantling and hous-
ing all the machinery for the fall and
winter months, spending valuable time
and government money In doing some-
thing that Bhould have been wholly un-
necessary.

I came down to Astoria because I was
particularly Interested In the Jetty at the
mouth of the Columbia. The plan upon
which It has been carried out Is taken
from the --original Idea of Captain J. B.
Eades In his construction of a breakwater
on the Mississippi River at the McDonald
bar between Quincy and St. Louis, nnd
It has been constructed almost entirely
on the same lines. I spent two hours
yesterday with Major Post
the details of the work, but my first Idea
of the stupendous character was gained
this morning when I passed some de-
lightful hours going over every part of It.
The structure Is a magnificent one in
every way. It has been built with the
utmost care, and, best of all, It is rap-
idly completing the object for which It
was erected, and has given Astoria, ono
Of tho best harbors In the whole world.
One thing that particularly attracted my
attention was the rapid reclamation of
tond on the side of the Jetty, and the
natural cementing, by means of sand,
that is gradually going on between the
hu?e boulders in tho foundations. It
seems as if in fifteen or twenty years
the jetty will be entirely encircled by a
sandbank, with stones and the whole
structure In the middle, forming an Im-

penetrable wall Impervious to anything.
In one respect It seems to me the Jtty
could at this time bo The
edi?e agalnat which the principal force
of the ocean comes should be to some
extent stronger than any other part of
the structure, nnd should be composed
of solid SOJfoot blocks. That is the Eades
Idea, and It Is used on the McDonald
bar, to great advantage. One danger
that attends most Jetties of this kind
and from which you are free Is the
gradual narrowing of the. channel as it
deepens. At the mouth of the Columbia
the entrance Is so wide that this tenden-
cy, which doubtless exists, can work no
harm."

"Looking over the property that lies
between AVarrcnton and the seaside to lay
it occurred to me thnt dyking operations,
sensibly carried on, would be of Immense
valine In reclaiming the great bulk of the
land. We 'have In Missouri what they call
the "Lost Channel," which In 1S70 was
simply a ihiipj of useless, ur.reelalmea
country, continually subject to overflow.
This stretch was from five to six miles
wide, fifty-tw- o miles long, and contain
ed over 11X1,000 acres. In 1872 reclamation
work was started, and the construction
of dykes wis begun. Bonds to the value
of JCO0.0CO were floated and sold at a val
uation of 90 cents on the dollar to the
contractors thcimselves, the cost being
charged in a valuation ratio against the
property improved. In two years the
work Wais completed. I possess today
stve.al tracts of this land, which is
bearing from 30 to 35 bushels of wheat
to the acre, nnd which is worth per acre
a'.l the wuiy from $25 to $75. Bofore the

were begun It could not
1 ave been sold for $1.00 per aero.

"I Intend to go from here to Portland,
then to the Cascades, and from there
to Seattle and the Port Orchard dry
deck. Then I will return to Yaqulna
and leave for California, going back East
in the latter part of September. I will
travel over the lines of the Central and
Union Pacific, and am glad of the oppor-aunlt- y

to do this ns I have long deslrea
to see for myself the actual condition of
these individual roads. The desire of
the Union Pacific directorate Is now for
the government to accept the payment of
two per cent of the principal of their
debt annually, nt tho rate of interest at
whk-- the government would have to
borrow money. This scheme is all right,
I think, if, prior to entering on it the
government takes care to secure a vnort-

giige over the whole road and any assets
In siirlit. At present we have a worthless
second mortgage on two stretches or
road, neither of which has a terminus.
The Idea of the government purchasing
tho road outright is an wrong. I am
most distinctly opposed to government
ownership of any business venture."
tu re."

ELEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CT3.

In Four Different Languages.

If you have had a good night's rest and
arose early this morning we would advise
you to read the nd. In the right hand up-
per corner on the 4th page of this issue;
but If you have been to lodge, or to see
your b'.oomer girl last night, you ad bet-

ter not tackle It. for It might prove
dangerous: for Instance: were you to at-
tempt to read the Finnish translation,
of It It might become necessary to twist
your tongue sideways, and that would
Finnish you; or suppose you were to try
to pronounce the Scandinavian part, you
irrtcht stand on your head until your
hair turned vreen but never would It
be possible for you to scan-dl-na- with
the proper accent. Possibly you were
born on the Emerald Isle, but even then
It would be futile for you to tackle the
Italian column, but be you a native or
naturaMxed, young or old, single or
spliced, no matter what your previous
condition, this one fact remains patent,
you cannot afford to ignore the offer
mK' by Herman Wise on the top corner
of the 4th page in this paper: your choice
of any suit, sizes 34 to 12, no matter how
fine the suit,' for eleven dollars and SO

cents.
This offer good for a short time only.

MONEY T

Near

representative.

representative

maggioranza.

superlntnedent

Investigating

strengthened.

improvements

$11.50 Eaha $11.50

Mine, tahton rahaa Ja mlna myon yhella

tolsta Ja puole".a suutin kalken laatusla

taman lalsla 2 namat suntlt makaaa

W5 $20 tuulkaa plan ennenkun paraat on

mennect.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Tho following Is the program of the
tennis tournament now being held at the
O. C. and T. for T. courts:

Monday O. C. Court Wilkinson and
Helborn, Astbury and Findlay. Ladles'
singles-Lou- ise Tallant and Nettio Tut-tl- e.

Tuesday T. for T. Court Ladles' dou-

bles Cliara Lionberger and Louise Tal-

lant, Susie and Flora Elmore. Gents'
singles Higgins and Astbury.

AVcdnesday O. C. Court '.Mixed V

ilklnson and Clara. Lionberger,
Astbury and Flora Elmore. Gents' sin-
gles AVilkinson and Findlay.

Thursday T. for T. Court Mixed dou-- !
bits, Higgins and Olga Heilborn, Flnd--i
lay and Nettle Tuttle. Ladles' singles
Clara Lionberger and Flora Elmore.

Friday- -. C. Court Gents' doubles,
Higgins and Thing. Astbury and Bennett.
ljuuies uumuiea jiiss neuuuiii mm viaia
Lionberger, Nettle Tuttle and Flora El-

more.
The third pame of the tennis tourna-

ment was played at the A. O. C. court
yesterday and resulted as follows: La-
dles' doubles Miss Lionberger and Miss
Heilborn, of the A. O. C. vs Miss Nettie
Tuttle and Miss Floretta Elmore, of the
T. for T. The score was in fa-

vor of the T. for T.

BUYERS 'AND SELLERS.

The following transfers of r.?al estate
were filed for record In the office of the
recorder yesterday:
Daniel Malone to Peninsular Lind

and Trust Company, 50 feet land near
tho Seaside Cannery $ 1

Heirs of O. D. Young to H. Bell'
nr.d Frank Bcwen, trustees, 93

acres of the O. D. Young home-
stead claim, bond 16(125

B. 'F. Packnrd and wife to J. N.
Griffin and A. S. Reed, lot 13,

block 20, Hustler nnd Aiken's ad-

dition 200

I. C. Blalsclell to F. M. Blalsdell,
lots 3, 4 and 5, h'.ock "0, and lots
7 and 8, block 31, Pemcnt's addi-
tion, and lot 10, block 23, AVest
Portland, nnd two lots In Clallam
county, State of Washington.: ' 1

C. R. Higgins to AY. G Boomer,
lot 6, block 2, Astoria Addition
to AVarrenton, contract for deed 60

THE YOUNG'S BAY ROAD.

Contractor G. AV. Polles Is the Lowest
Bidder. .

Bids for performing the labor and fur-
nishing the material for the Young's
Bay road improvement were opened in
the office of the auditor and police Judge
yesterday afternoon. There were three
bidders In all, G. V. Follcs being the
lowest.

The work consists of excavating 1.100 cu-
bic yards of earth and the taking up
and replacing of &n.-

-,

lineal feet of old cov-
ering. The bidders were:
H. Oliver $377.60
Parker & Sweeney 275.65
G. . IW, Polles 5.45

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

AV M Ford. Chlnoki E Florino, ICty.
Geo S AVarren, Ptldj E Kelly, Portland
D Griffiths, Chlnoki H Nynrin and wifei
Tim Corcoran, A'lnei City.

Moble. j E Hutchinson, Ptld
N P Young, City .la'mes Connor, City
J Mitchell, City. Al Moore, Portland
C F Jefferson, Ptldi P Sullivan, Tillamk
E T Mitchell Knap- - Miss Jennie Bennan

pa. j Salem, Ohio.

ASTORIA SELECT SCHOOL.

1886 1S95.

Astoria Select School Septem-
ber 9th, 1S95, Emma C. AA'arren, principal.

For particulars, inquire of Miss AA'a-
rren at the residence of Mrs. W. AV. Par-
ker.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of roons, with
use of pjrlor, and, if desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates.- - 405 Du-an- e

street, corn r of Ninth.

NET3 AVANTED.

Small me3h nets wanted, also seC3nd
hand seine, old web bought.

FOARD & STOKES CO.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years tie Standard.

$11.50 Penningar $11.50

HERMAN WISE,
Reliable Clothier Hatter.

Telephone

Pifill

Jag will ha penningar, Skulden dartlll

ar att Jag offrar dig hwllken kostytn du

onskir 1 min butlk for $11.60.

Regler stortek an fram 34 till 42.

Dessa kostymer tr werda fran 15.00 till

20.00 datta bud for 11.60 ar endast for

en kort tid.

Clatsop Beacfy

TIME CARD
OP THE

Seashore Railway Company

In Effect August a6, 1895.

Boati leave Astoria one half bour before
trains leavoi brldje.

TRAINS LEAVE BRIDGE.

Time. Connections.
9 a. m , daily Boat from Astoria.
4:15 p. m. (excep. Boats from Portland and

Kuuday) ABtoila.
6:15 p. m. Sunday.... HoaU from Afttoria.

TRAINS LEAVE SEASIDE.

7:30 a m daily Bcat f..r Astoiia.
3:30 p. m. (except. Boats for Astoria and

laud.
5 p. in., Suucay 'fiuats for Astoria and Port- -

lund.
For frcignt and passenger mtea apply to

C. r LfcBl'hK, 6up't.,
Seashore Railway Co., Seaside, Ore.

WANTED.

WANTED German or French pupils.
Address L. L. H., care of this office.

AVANTED Immediately, a girl to do
second girl's work In private family, In-
quire at this office.

WANTED Two or three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Address
J. F. Case, City, care of Water Commls-io- n.

AVANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
itfontpelier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp. General Coast
;Ituiager, 82-t- 4 Crocker Building, San
if ranciaco. Cal.

AVANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

Kill UALL

FOR SALE-6- 00 yards of earth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.flc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out Just re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street..

Boy's riding pony for eaUe. Perfectly
gentle for youngest children. Has all
the fancy riding gaits. Inquire of Dr.
Jay TuMfle.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND A silver witch, which the
owner con have by calling at this ofilc9
end prevlng property.

FOR KENT.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; good lo-

cation fronting river. Capt. P. E. Fer-ohe- n,

330 17th street.

FOR RENT A nice furnished front
room upstairs, with bay window facing
liver, suitable for two, at 313 Harrison
avenue. '

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. U.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc.. same as hew goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated: no experlenoe;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk NO. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

The World's Fnlt Tests
showed ao 'LeK!r.g powder
to pan or sr ureal In leav-
ening power cs the P.oyaL


